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New Experience for the
Canadian City.

Old

E3JDEAVOEEE3 WAEMLY WELCOMED

And Krpay Their Host, by Making Their
Meeting Very Knthnslmtlc Nnt.i.i. nose aauret was entitled "The Firt
Oreetlng by the Unman Catholic Mayor

Singing National Anthem Snhjerts
of the Flrnt I)ay' Adrireows A wards of
Hantirn At Trix-- o in 1 89.--.

Montreal, July 7. This ancient and
R jman Catholic city never before in its
exigence witncswd such ccene as are
now beiiiK enacted by the ffreat I"rotes-tan- t

Society of Chritian Endeavor. The con-
vention business with a rush and a
vim that must be a marvel to a people
which has for so many year seen little or
Doming or the methods of American
Protestantism, but has been almost wholly
acquainted with the ceremonial of the
churrh of Home. At 6:: a. m. prayer

r.Ev. rr.Ascis clahk- -
meetings were in operation in half a dozen
of the larpt-.-- t Protestant churches, ar.d, at
10 o'clock the convention prorn-- r met in
the Drill hall. It was then that Montreal
had an o;i;ort unity of appreciating the
(Treat multitude that bus entered the city's
Kates within the past twenty-fou- r hours.
The Drill hall, avast structure a regi-
ment can rnaneouvre with ease on its floor

was filled to overflowing with delegates
to the twelfth annual convention. On the
platform were representative clergymen of
all the leading cities of the continent.

Old Ixmie filre I'lare to New.
For a quarter of an hour the Vast multi-

tude sang gospel hvmns with dash and
Bpirit, and then Kev. FrancisClark, the
father of the movement, arose and led the
audience in the Twenty-thir- d

psalm. Hvmns were sandwiched between
every address. Rev. MacGillivray wel-
comed the convention on behalf of the
Protestant pastors, and then Mayor Des
Jardins, wearing his chain of office,

officially. Ilia welcome wag a
fetn.e,of the day, and he got a royal re-
ception. He said: "While I am a Roman
Catholic myself, and while Montreal is a
Roman Catholic city in that the greater
portion of her citizens profess that faitii.
Bone will extend a heartier welcome than
we will." The great crowd cheered the
senator almost into astonishment. "It is
not a battle of creeds nowadays," contin-
ued the senator, "but a battle between be-
lief and unbelief," and there was another
great outburst of applause.

Two National Anthem. Sung,
When Mr. Des Jardins sat down Presi-

dent Clark called upon the choir to sing
"God Save the Queen," the audience join-
ing in and waving their handkerchiefs and
American and British flags. As they fin-
ished President Clark shouted "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," now, and again
there was another great outburst of a
plause, which almost stunned the spar-
rows flying about under the lofty roof.
Then there were two more addresses of
welcome, one by Secretary Budge on be-

half of the Y. M. C. A. of the city, and tl
other by A. A. Ayer, chairman of the ar-
rangements committee for the year.

Mas a AVhaek at Open Sunday.
Rev. Dr. S. I'. Henson. of Chicago, re-

plied to the addresses of welcome, extend-
ing thanks for the right roynl welcome.
DrT s speech was a witty and patri-
otic effort. Dr. Henson did not think the
time would ever come for annexation, but
he did lielieve the time would come when
the proudest thing they could say, Eng-
lish or American, was. "I am a Christian,"'
and the loyulest type of Christian was an
Endi avorer. He believed the present con-
vention to Ik- - a greater exhibition than
that on the whores of Ijike Michigan and
especially since it had been Hininjietl by
the Jierii.l3- - of a loan directorate.

REMEMBERED GEORGE AND MAY.

The Convention Hraru a Ito.ial Salute and
Then Responds.

Just as Dr. Henson was finishing his re-

ply to the address of welcome the guns of
the battery on St. Helen's island, opposite
the city, began booming out a royal
salute of twenty-on- e guns and President
Clark drew attention to the'' fact tnat they
were booming for the wedding of the
sailor prince of England and Princess
May and be thought that they should in
some way observe the event. So he called
upon Kev. Bishop Arnet, of Vickaburg,
Miss., of the African Methodist Episcopal
church, to offer up prayer, which the
bishop did, the audience then joining in
singing impressively "Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow." This ended
the morning session.

It was tent against Drill hall in the after-
noon, or at least that was the way it
looked. The melodious strains that floated
backhand forth across Craig street, the
deafening applause that went up, remind-
ed the old military attaches of the Drill
hall, they said, of the shouts and counter-shout-s

of an attacking and defending host,
and tbe large military teat on the Champ

Baku
rotadbr

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

MONTREAL. de Mars heic.tenecl t he comnarisorl. Pim
ultaneously the afternoon sessions in both
places began wth irQ.nca.nd soups. The
Drill hall was better attended, but both
places were well fill.-d- . "Soul Winning'
was tne suDject m the tent, and "The Jun-

ior Christian Endea.-o- r Society, Its Pan
I Its Present, its rnture,'" engaged the at
tention or tnose in tte Drill hall,

J In the iatter place Mrs- - Alice Mav Scud- -
uer. cu jersey lut, presided and intro
duced the Kev. J. . Cowan, of Tabor.Ia.,-

s

; unior society, its origin and tirowth."
Roll-cal- l was next and was followed bv
trie ajaress --Ihe Possibilities of the
Junior by I lev. Wayland Hoytt,

i'.T? 5 clo5k .wh..-- --Junior Christian
tndeavor in Foreig-- i Lands," an address
by Mrs. Francis E. Clark, the wife of
President Clarke, bn .nght the meeting in
xsnu nan to a close.

in the meantime the work in the
tent was not lagging. Rev. W. A. Pat
terson, of Toronto, presided, and after the
usual exercises the a hires,. "Special Work
ior loung .Men.' .is delivered bv Kev.
Karus s. Miller, of Hummeltown, Pa.

How to Reach Yi.ung Men?" was the
subject to which moi" Can a dozen young
lames and gentleman spoke, all on the
same lines as those 1 iid out by Miller.

tvangelistic in Church
ork,'' by Rev. F. E. Power, of Washing

ton, II. C., ended r" speeches for the alt-emo-

and thenar meeting was brought
to a close by a series of answers to the
question, "What 1 van'elistic Work I
Your Society Doing? '

--Meetings were held at night in Drill hall
and tent, and the tir.ie was occupied with
reports and addresses, and iu the Drill hall
Pennsylvania was a arded the banner for
the greatest absolute train in membership
for one yerr. Xew Mexico captured the
oanner tor trie greatest proportionate gain
Illinois was allowed to retain the banner
lor the greatest num ier of societies. The
announcements were received with great
emuusiasm.

T--1 1 i . ...a ne ooarn or trustees held a meeting
and increased its membership bv three
lev. Cannon Richardson, London, Ont
riJittuuug inein ircn ot England in

Canada; Rev. J. M. Ioawn. Boston. Fr e
Baptists of Xew England; George L. Howe.
Louisville, Ky., sou-her-

n Presbyteriai'-.- .
San Francisco was se ected for the conven-
tion of lt!6.

SENSATION L IF TRUE.

Item in Which Itossa and La-bo- m

here An- - Prominent.
New Yor.K, July 7 O Donovan Rossa

has received thefollon ing somewhat mys-
terious letter:

"I am in possession of a little informa-
tion that may be of some interest to you.
In tbe records of the department of the se-
cret service bureau i a London there is a
record made of a paj ment of ;.'', 000 in
connection with your name. The entry is
made in a block book or day book a kind
of memorandum book that is keept for the
day and afterward copied into a more im-
portant book wherein is recorded the pur-
pose of the work for which the money is
paidnd the name of the person who gets
the money. You can make whatever use
you like of this infomation I am giving
TOM- - LABOrCHEHE."

"I do not know what use to make of
it, only to publish it." said O'Donovan
Rossa. "I have felt fc r years that England
desired to have me dead and to have my
work dead and that she had agents em-
ployed to have the two things done. Eng-
land's influence in New York is powerful
and I have felt it strongly against me in
every move I have made to go ahead.
There is no doubt that the Dudley .woman
was sent over to kill me, she having the
assurance that nothi ig would happen to
her if she di kill rue. There is no doubt
that she was given bi.ek to England alter
she shot me."

"Talk about payii g 200,000 to kill
Rossa," said an Englishman in this city.
"They found out long ago, even over there,
that Rossa may talk, but he never bites.
As a matter of fact I believe the Conserva-
tives would pay a goo i round sum to res-
urrect him, if that we possible, so that he
might be used ns a bugaboo to frighten
the timid Britishers into voting against
home rule. But it ca-m- be done. There
are limits to human credulity."

LIGHTNING

A Magazine

IGNITED

Illows lp
THE POWDER,

and Injures Nice

Xew Yoi.K, July t. A s;eci.11 to the
Herald from Kingston X. Y.. says: Dur-
ing a terrible storm t lat passed over this
city Van Dusen Bros.' powder magazine
at Devil's Lake, a sin ill settlement on the
outskirts of the city, was struck by light-
ning and completely demolished. There
were aliout fifty kes of powder in the
magazine and the explosion blew the
brick structure to atoms, destroyed several
buildings near by and injured nine per-
sons, two of them men and the other seven
women and hildren.

Anthony Prussack, with his family, oc-
cupied the second floor of oneof the demol-
ished buildirgs. The walls and roof fell
in. and Prussack and Jiis wife and children
were seriously cut and bruised by flying
bricks, glasr and other debris. John Coi
way, with his wife an 1 children, occupied
the third floor of the same house. They
were huried from their chairs, knocked un-
conscious, and severely cut and bruised by
falling timbers. Another 'small house on
the hill near the magiizine was partly de-
molished. It was occupied by George
Sowolski and hia fami y. He and the chil
dren escaped with only a severe shaking
up, but Mrs. Sowolski was badly cut by
flying glass and plaster.

Made It a Family Affair.
Eastox, Pa., July 7. The Northampton

county Democratic committee met here
and named five confer-ee- s to the congres-
sional convention to nominate a successor
to Representative Mutchler, deceased. The
delegates were instructed to support How-
ard Mutchler.son of tbe late congressman.
Northampton county casts nearly twice

many Democratic votes as the other
counties in the district, and it is believed
there will be no trouble in nominating the
son for the unexpired term of his father. '
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FIEXI) OF THE AIR.

The Cyclone Sweeps Across
Part of Iowa.

TERRIBLETALEOr DEATH AND RUIN

Most of the Town of Pomeroy Said to
Have Been Wiped off

the Eatth.

Wires All Down and Information Meagre
Number of Killed Anywhere from

Fourteen to One Hundred Many Wound-
ed and the Country Devastated Names
of Only a Few of t- - Victim Obtaina-
ble Hailstones Ten Inrhea In Diameter

Awful Yiistatinn.
Di:s Moines. July 7. The operator at

Tara. Ia., telegraphs that a cvclone struck

twenty-nv- e

completely obliterated it. j JS SWhSl
"-i- i siamimg ana ne it is they were

100 people are dead 300 injured, stealing a ride and were shoved off
five tram'from 4

and a report is sent from place ' r the six Pueb- -
Col-- ' ,iave closei eir Amer--nrming the rumor. x,,, and Cen- -

Additlonal Names or ' National.
A from Sioux City gives j Seven hundred live constituted

names of R. Bremter ! lately sent by king of
child, of Alta; s Fonda; , German
t, 'j Lord Randolph beenK two members of his "moderate," has a

of Fonda; Ed Edgar Philadelphia, son
Joseph Slate, of Alta; Mrs. Thompson, of Thomas Scott, visit Sweden and

Several other families are known ! NoTay .this n

fv.t.. j reaching age 21 August lastkilled. I inlo inconie ono.ou), and
Live Lost ,when he 25.

From Lakefield. Minn., it is The Wellston Furnace comnanv
in the storm damaged i

besides wrecking a few in count rv. The
Andrew K. Ahara,

three miles south, wa totally
wrecked. Mrs. Ahara and one child being
fatally injured. Several lives are
lost in country near place,
many barns and much other farm prop-
erty were destroyed.

EARLIER REPORTS OF

With a Few Names or Those Whom the
Storm King Killed.

Des Moines, la., July 7. It is reported
here from Jolley, eight distant, that
a cyclone struck Pomerov early in even
ing, swept away half in
town and injured a large num'rer of peo-
ple. Information is meager, as no
communication can be reached with Pom-
eroy or other towns, but reports are

100 were killed and 200 wounded. It
believed that Fonda Maason also

suffered from the storm. Pomerov is a
1,000 inhabitants, located on the

Illinois Central in Pocabont:is
county, in the north central nart of the
state, and alout twenty-fiv- e nu'a- - west
t ort Dodge. A railway states

a special train )v,ring nhvsjcians has
bt-e-n sent from Fort Dodge to Pomerov
The storm from the northeast an.l

a

Fourteen Victims r the r.

Ia., July 7. A tornado swe-- t

with terrific force over Cherokee coniitv
killing fourteen person- - and doing at
fl00,0tj damage property. Everything
is confusion, and wires are down in evei-- n

directiwn. The cyclone cut a swath
one to three miles wide. It i

at this to get the names of :mv of tl,,-- .

dead. Many injured e 1 cu taken to
Cherokee a:id undrr the care of
physicians. Houses, Lrus, and fences
were strewn over the vaMev fr.r t..;u

acres 'of are ntterln
ruined, and Tirnliwblr .iTi 1

I . I" MiA I ItTZ
farmim; communities are whnlle )mm.i.E

course of the was from west
to east, but far east it extended can-
not be

Two Others known To Be Killed.
Siorx City, la., July 7. A cvclone. ac

companied by heavy and hail.
over Buena Vista, Ida, Sac and

counties --ant nf ,i. - ..... , iti3are down and little he lumul ti..
cyclone struck just" west in

uerun.ee county, ana aia much damage
to property. Many buildings were
wrecked. Mrs. f n,,;.
by, was killed. Near Cherokee a
Molyneaux was killed, but no damage was
done town. I..n I Tl rl, ,,n- Mibucain circumference were picked up.

A Few Names of Dead.
Manson-- , la., July 7. Pomerov is five

miles east of here. Most town lies
south the Illinois Central tracks and
this part is entirely destroved. Amomr

dead are: The W. E.
station agent; a sister of Mrs. Davie, and
Dr. White. Between fifty and 100mnn
are reported dead or fatallv iniured
Among tne seriously injured is L. W.
Moody, one tjf the citi-
zens the town.

Train Ilobbery In Texas.
HOUSTON, July 7. Missouri Pacific

southbound was held up by robbers
miles south IPalestine. The pnr,in.

eer was ordered to stop the train, not
acting enough was shot at,
bullet Koine his A

lady her head out of a car window andwas shot at. engineer wentback through train praying for agun and no one had one. He Anally izot
one, but it over to the train-
master. The robbers only got the money
out of the local safe, a small amount
irciwijg me mrougn sate untouched.

Good Day's Work for a
July 7. Fincher, a desperado

of Wheelerville, Mobile county, and an es-
caped convict, was shot killed
near Wheelerville by Westby Thomas, a
sheriff's deputy. Fincher was the terror

a bad settlement, and has a string of
misdeeds to answer for.

Attempted in Canada.
Montreal, July 7. A report from St,

Anns.about miles of Montreal,
says an immigrant train with 500

on board was held up hy
masked men, who to rob the
baggage car. They were overpowered and
captured.

Bodies the Thome Hill Kin.
July 7. hundred thirty-e-

ight dead bodies have been recovered
from mine.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Senator Mills, of Texas, the finan-
cial trouble was caused purposely by
banks and that the price of silver will not

It is at Chicago, and benefi-
ciary does not deny the story that R J.
Smith, secretary and i?eneml mn.iwrnf

company, will be
appointeu

Renorters in all f h Mtio ora in
terviewing the passing congressman with
ereat industrv. but nil thor trot i tKa on.
surance that Cleveland in calling
tne extra session ami congress will
surely do something.

Basil Lockwood, the colored hero of the
r ord s theatre disaster, has been presented
with a gold "vatcb. Lockwood is the man
who climbed trt nnc tf t ho

! by means of a telegraph pole and so held
a mat rrenzied
clerks got out.

J Cleveland is laid up with
j rheumatism in his foot and knee at Gray
i Gables.
! Xear HelknAtv la two mun fnnnil
horribly mangled thePomeroy and

" says unconscious, supposed
that ami j the
Pomeroy is miles Manson, la.,

that con national banks of
lo' doors
ican Western National,
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Losdon,

owned principally by Forsythe, Hyde A:
Co., of Chicago, has been placed in the
hands of a receiver.

Elmer E. Williams, of the Colorado state
bureau of infornmrion hna lwon nriHtt
charged with having in his possession $ol,--
uw 01 tne 1 unas 01 tne l natee County
bank, which recently failed at Salida. The
bank gave up business under very peculiar
circustances.

Vice President Stevenson and a party of
his personal friends will leave Chicago "by
the Santa Fe railway Monday night, the
10th inst., for a tour of the Pacific coast
and Puget sound country.'

The Illinois board of health has chosen
Dr. William E. Quine. of Chicago, presi-
dent, and Dr. F. W. Skxtt of Evanston,
secretary.

The Missouri judges who refused to exe-
cute the law in the cases against Missouri
counties which repudiated their debts
have been releiseil nendintr n nr.. t.
cide whether said counties will pay 50 per
cent.

Murdered hy a Woman, Ferhafis.
SCKAXTOX. Pa.. July 7. Morunn Boston

a prominent Welshman, wa killed on the
Lt.:kawanna tracks. He had been seen
walking with a strange woman and was
apjiarentiy unaer tne innueuce of drink.
It is supposed that the woman robbed hiui
of a large sum of money he was known
by his family to have carried, and just as a
passenger iraiu was approacning that sue
hurled him on the track. The police are
on tne woman s trail.

Scores on the Hall Field.
Chicago, July 7 cores recorded by

League base ball clubs are as follows: At
Cincinnati Brooklyn 8. Cincinnati 9; at
Pittsburg Boston 9, Pittsburg 10; at St.
lxmis astiington 4, St. Louis 12; at Chi
cago Philadelphia 10, Chicago 11: at Lou
ibville New York 11, Louisville 11 dark
at Clevelaud wet grounds.

Intercollegiate Virginia university 6,
Weslevan 0.

Mint a Colored rough Dead.
DES MoiNES.Ia..Julv 7. John Sliioo col

ored, known as "Colorado Shine,'" wa'hot
dead by Officer Herman Reich. Reich and
Detective Bain had arrested Shine and
two other men and were tnlrin.r i,.,n.- - S nicui 1

jail when Shine became obstreperous and
biioi si uain. rveicn men fired, killing the
ueKru.

I'arik Rioters Suunressed.
Pauls, July 7. Premier Depuy has in- -

uwucu me cauiuet council that the streetdisturbances have been suppressed andl""'uij win uoi tie repeated.

A Juvenile Opinion.
An observing little girl, who lives in the

upper part 01 ttie city, does her own think-
ing and speaks right out with juvenile
frankness, was looking at some pictures
the other eveninz and came across one
which renresented a woman i, ,,n a
hoopskirt, such as was worn when therijie.asnnis neignt. sue studied it as
a rare curiosity lor a second, and then ex-
claimed: "Mtttnma, just look at this lady
with an umbrella on." Detroit Free Press.

"Life is an ocean.
ach one has his bark.''

Some have a bark they would giadly be rid "f
a ceaeeiefs, pereistent, determined codl-d-! 1 ro
eni or day, not absent by night. If you uke the
wings of the morning and fly to the utmoit iarU
of the earth, it will co with jou ! There in.t
one th'ng to do: begin a ihorousrh treatment with
in. rierce e Golden Medical Discovery, and the
problem is solved ! You will t,Ma wooder where
It is gone, and when It went! The picture is not
overurawn-col- ds, linirerinif and obstinate cm.h
and even consumption, in its early stages, yield
lotnis potent vegetable compound. Large bottles
f 1 at druugif ts and guaranteed to benefit or cure
in every case, or money returned by its makers.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

,iea will be received atcWs office. Rock IBiMd, until 6 o'clock

"I'". His.. commonly known as bridge No. 2.
OSce. "ru cy clerk
nJ.'leCJtrrtrTeJthe,r)htto rJc' y or alloj the city ouccllRock Island, IU.. July 6 193

A. D. 11 L ESI KG, City Clerk.

Get Out ol tbe Hot City
J ui take a trip on the Mississippi.

The Beautiful Steamer
Charlotte Boeckeler

will make regular Wednesday and Sunday
Family Excursions

music. Tlckete cents, children 15 cents ; Clni- -

Jm " u'""ul 'a,nu

McCaffrey. For charter terms ad.lrl.se rail 1 oi
CHAS. T. KIKDT.

Gen. Manager Bartii Opera Bouse.

8

Great
Waist

Beginning Saturday, July 8th, we shall place

our entire stock ot LADIES' WAISTS on sale at

greatly reduced prices. Sale takes place un the

Second floor. Don't fail to attend.

Very respectfully,

SLUG, HASLEF, SCHWENTSER
Dry Goods Company. Davenport, Iowa.

Cut in Half
We give ajfew of the bargains which we will

offer this week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14. 17c
While granite plates, 5in 03c

" Gin 04c
Tin 05c

side dishes 05c
" covered sugars 15c

baker. .7. 1". 1.',. :

" j.,.:,
" " 7. i:

IS qt dish pan
8 in pie tins :

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week. Everything must go. Come earlv and
avoid the rush.

ast Call.

granite

scollop nappit-- s

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORF.

For the next 30 dajs '

In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

CLEMANft & SALZMANN.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

White
platters

124 128 and 125

Sixteenth Street

S33i

DOLLARS for SEVENTY-FIV-E CENTS

Were we to give you silver dollars for 7c
it wouldn't take you long to decide to come
for them, would it ?

"Well we're not exactly doing that; but we're letting
the profits go on all trimmed hats and bonnets for
ladies and children, and are thus giving ycu a dollar
in value for 75c In moDey. This sale is going on this

eefe:

$2.00 Hats cut to $1.50
$2.50 " $1.85
$3.00 " f2.25
$4.00 " " $3.00;
$5 00 3.25

and all intermediate figures are proportionatly re-duc--

World's Fair spoons given away with everv
purchase of $3 or more.

BEEHIVE,
114 Weet Becond street Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies' Suits and Jackets nearly Given Away


